AMENDED IN COMMITTEE
6/4/14

FILE NO. 140456 RESOLUTION NO. 195-14

[Boarding Area C Coffee Shop Lease - Green Beans Coffee Osteria - SFO Group
- Annual Rent of $52,176 - FY2014-2015]

Resolution approving the Boarding Area C Coffee Shop Lease between Green Beans
Coffee Osteria - SFO Group and the City and County of San Francisco, acting by and
through its Airport Commission, for a ten year term with annual rent of $52,176 for

WHEREAS, The Airport Commission has requested for proposals for the Boarding
Area C Coffee Shop Lease; and

WHEREAS, Green Beans Coffee Osteria - SFO Group was the highest, responsive
and responsible proposer; and

WHEREAS, The Airport Commission approved Resolution No. 14-0046, adopted
March 18, 2014, awarding the Boarding Area C Coffee Shop Lease to Green Beans Coffee
Osteria - SFO Group; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors hereby approves the Boarding Area C
Coffee Shop Lease, copies of which are contained in Board of Supervisors' File No. 140456,
for a ten year term with an annual rent of $52,176 for FY2014-2015; and, be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, That within thirty (30) days of the lease being fully executed
by all parties the Airport Commission shall provide the final agreement to the Clerk of the
Board for inclusion into the official file.
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June 04, 2014 Budget and Finance Sub-Committee - AMENDED

June 04, 2014 Budget and Finance Sub-Committee - RECOMMENDED AS AMENDED

June 10, 2014 Board of Supervisors - ADOPTED

Ayes: 11 - Avalos, Breed, Campos, Chiu, Cohen, Farrell, Kim, Mar, Tang, Wiener and Yee

I hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution was ADOPTED on 6/10/2014 by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco.

Angela Calvillo
Clerk of the Board

Date Approved

6/19/14